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What About Your Eyes
N 90 per cent, of headaches and a great many disorders^Tl fTmBrteu tnat apparently have no connection with the eyes arc rellex/i^a%nMl \8£SSw conditions caused by KYKSTKA1N and although you secmBBtwßU ***m$m9 clearly with or without glasses you may have this defect. KvSiäiL5ä> ^aftg^T^ you suffer with headaches, pains in or around the eyes, iri-Ö flamed eyes or eyelids, poor vision or any other nervous örphysical disorder, consult ROGER C. WHEELER, Expert Optometrist,formerly with the G. L. Hall Optical Company.He is registered by the Virginia State Hoard of Examiners in Optomctry; has had

14 years experience in lens grinding, frame making, frame fitting and examining eyesunder the best opticians of Washington, D. C, Richmond, Va.. and Norfolk, Y'a. Hasbencfitted thousands and upon request can give you the names of several in your com?inunity. No charge for consultation. All work guaranteed. Visits made to your com¬munity at regular intervals. Consult him at the

KELLY 1>KUG COMl^ANY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

]VIoi-*.cl*-n;v, November *T>*I*

LOCAL ITEMS.

S. S. Jessce, of Roda, was in
town Thursday visiting friends.

Sheriff W. B. Addition, of
Wise, spont Sunday in the Gap.

\V. K. Dean nod Burns Ful¬
ton, of Wise, were visitinir in
the Gap Saturday, being guests
at the Monte Vista Hotel.
Clarence Gilmor,nf this place,

has accepted a traveling posi¬
tion with Armour & Company
lit Norton.

P. C. Goodwyn and party, of
Uristol, motored to the Cap
Sunday and Spent the night at
tho Monte Vista, returninghome Monday morning.
M. K. McCorkle, of Norn, was

n business visiter in tho GapSaturday.
.1. \V. Woodrull", clerk at the

Monte Vista Hotel, is spending
this week at Johnson City,Tcnn., visiting liomefolks.
Master Hubert Alsover, who

bus been very ill with diptllQrin
lor several days, is now rapidly
improving.
Miss Inez Cherry, of Norton,

spent the week end in the Gapwith her cousin, Miss Polly
Kelly.
Miss Nemo Vineyard spent

Saturday at Norton with Miss
Nannie Hamilton at the Arling¬
ton Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Morison

and little daughter, Aunts, are
spending this week in Cincin¬
nati.
Miss Mary Kilbourn returned

last week from a week's visit
with relatives in St. Charles.

11. L. Gllly, of Norton, was
in town Monday on business.

Dr. anil Mrs. P I). Pence, of
St. Charles, passed through the
Gap Monday enrouto to Börni¬
cke to attend the Virginia Med¬
ical Convention now in session
nt that place.

Don't forget the Halloween
Tea to be given by the Comforts
Committee of the Navy Leaguethis afternoon from to U at the
residence of Mrs. K. ,). Prescott.
Born to Mr. und Mis Kiel-

phoop,(nee Miss LillioGnrrison),
on the 22nd ihst. an eight
pound boy.

Miss Nell Mans, of Keokee,
who is attending school at I,.
B. 1. in Pennington (lap, spent
Sunday in the (lap with Miss
Frances Long.
Mrs. Mollie Gorton spent partof last week at Osaka visitingher daughter, Mrs. E. F Täte.

Miss Kathleen Litton, of Dot,
Lee County, Bpetic a few days]in town lust week visiting her
sister, .Mrs. .1. A. Qilmer.

N. 1). Press ley, of the How
thorite Conl Company nt Nor¬
ton, spent Sunday in town visit
ihg his many friends.

I'titil .lessee hns accepted a

position with the Royal Laun¬
dry Company at this place.
Joshua lieaman has sold his

property near Ihe Woolen Mill
to Johnny Qilly and left Tues¬
day night for Anderson, Ind.,
where he will make his future
home. His two daughters,Misses Qoldie and Trulo, will
remain here for a week before
going to Anderson.

Miss (ilessie tiilly was down
from Sutherland Sunday visit¬
ing homefolks.
Hoo t fail lo hear Dr. Hender¬

son at the Baptist Church on

Friday night.
Mrs. W. It Kilbourn is spend¬

ing a few days this week with
relatives in St. tlh,tries.
Miss Georgia Kilbourno will

leave one day this week for
Bristol, where she will take a
business course at the Virginia
I utermont College.
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciely will meet with Mrs. L. t).
I'ettit Thursday at :i o'clock p.

[in. All members urged to bo
present.

Mrs. J. B. Ayers will be host-
ess lo the Lloyd Guild Fridayafternoon at I o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Fuller,
of Appalachia, left Saturdayfor Baltimore, where Mrs.
Fuller entered the JohnHopkinsHospital for treatment.
Mrs. Baker and daughters.Misses bin and Virginia Baker,and Miss Julia F.ddes, spentSunday tit Hose Hill with rela¬

tives.
Miss Bertha Mahoftuy, who is

teaching nt Pardee, spent the
week-end in the (lap with her
parents.

Mrs. Goldoii Lärmer, of Pen-
nington Gap, was the guest of
Misses Mary and Blanch Kil¬
bourn in the (lap lust week.

In giving the list of the mem¬
bers of the Navy League of BigStone (lap some were omitted,
among whom were Mrs. .lohn
W. Chulkloy ami Mrs. L. (>.
Pettit.
John W. Morris, who suffered

it stroke of paralysis some time
ago, continues very low ami his
relatives and friends here are
much concerned over his illness.

Reduced Prices
ON ALL

Beginning with tIiis week and continuing throughthe following we are offering our Fresh Meats at
greatly reduced prices and hope to make them still
lower in the future, Below is a price list which will
pay you to look over carefully:

BEST STEAK .30cROUND STEAK.25cFORE QUARTER STEAK .20cCHOICE ROAST.15c and 17cPORK CHOPS.38cSAUSAGE (Pure Pork).35c
Hisel's Meat Market

Phone St-*. 151«; Stone Gnp, Vu.

Mis». M H. Garrison ami
daughter, Nora, spout Sunday
lit Crackers Nock visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Kier Shoop.
Clyde Anderson, of l'cnniug-

ton Gap, was in town Friday
land Saturday. having comellieru to enlist in Uncle Sum's
Aviation Corps.

J bines Law son, who was
thrown from a car on the
Southern Railway near Buds
Gap, Tonn., last week and injjured about the head and hack,
has improved sufficient to hu
out again.

J. A. Morris has built a nice
office adjoining bis garage and
moved his accessories ami office
fixtures into same last week,which will be in charge of
Reuben Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. fi. Morgan
,spent last Sunday with rela¬
tives and friends in Kast Stone
Gllp. They expect to move to
Dorchester in the near future
where Mr Murgllli holds a verytine position. Their man) Nor-
ton friends w ill regret tp see
them go, though Mr. Morgan
will still lie near enough to
assist the band boys when oc
unsion arises. Norton Progress.

Otis Mouser, vice president of
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, spent a few days the
past week in Washington on
business.

Miss Pari lee Hickley returned
Saturday night from Ahiugdon,
to which place she accompaniedher brother last week to the
Abingdon hospital, where hu
is undergoing treatment for
gall stones. It was found that
nil operation was not necessary
at this time and he will proba¬
bly return home witin a week
or so.

Mack Patton, one of our pro¬
gressive colored citizens, has
raised it line lot of Irish pota-
t ics this year, and some of them
weigh as much as one poundeach. On a plot of groundequal to about two town lots
Mack has dug about It) bushels.

Or. John T. Henderson, one
of the South's Christian states¬
men, will speak at the BaptistChurch I'Viduy night of this
week. The service will begin
at 7:30. There will be line
music, two young ladies from
Lancaster County will sing.Mr. Kay will aid with his cor-
net. Dr. Henderson's message,at this most significant periodof the lifo of the world, oughtto he heard by every citizen of
Big Stone Gap.
The Comforts Committee of

the Navy League will give a
Halloween Masquerade this
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. 1). It.
1'ierson. The Navy League of
Big Stone Gap has been doingsplendid work. As fast as wool
could be supplied willing hands
have knitted it into sweaters,helmets, mufTlera, etc., for the
men of the Nuvy. Winter is
hero and there is an urgent de¬
mand for these articles. The
League needs more wool and
this entertainment is given to
raise the necessary money for
Its purchase.
W. E. Saxton has accepted

an appointment as stenogra¬pher and typist for service in
France with the EngineeringDepartment of the United States
Army. He left here last Thürs-
day afternoon to report at
Washington on the 26th, and
he expects to sail ut an earlydate. Mrs. Saxtou and chil¬
dren will remain in tho Gap.

Johnny Jones, who for the
past three years has beeu in tho
engineering department of the
Stonegu Coke and Coal Com¬
pany, left last Thursday for his
home at Martins Ferry, Ohio,where he will spend a fow daysbefore going to ColumbuB, O.,where he has enlisted in the
services of the engineering de-
partment of the United States
and expects In be called to
Washington. During his stayin the Gap he mado manyfriends who regret very much
his loaving, Johnny's Inst re¬
quest before leaving was to
wish all his friends in the Gapgood luck und to tell them that
us soon as ihiu great war is
over the (irst place he is comingback to is tho Gap.

Mrs. Robert Orr, of Dryden,
spent Sunday in the Gap with
Mis. Eliza Rnrron, enroute to
her home from a few weeks'
visit to her daughter, MrM.Boyd('ompton, at Wood.

U.D.C. Meeting
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy held their regularmonthly meeting with Mrs.
Codiran on October Olli. Owingthe absence from town of
many of our members verylittle business was contracted.
Those who answered to the roll
[call were: Mrs. McCdrmicJc,Mrs. William Goodloo, Mrs.
I Ed ward Qoodloe, Mrs. Long,Mrs. S. A. Uailey, Mrs Malcolm
Smith, Mrs |).' ('. Wolfe and
Miss Janet Bailey. Mrs. Painter
joined Us for the afternoon.
Mrs Pot tit, Mrs. Alexander

and Miss liilly attended the
State Convention at Boanoke
and we hope to have a most in¬
teresting account of the com en-
tiou from them at the next
meeting of (he chapter which
will be held November 1 1th at
the residence of Mrs D.C Wolfe.

A (lumber of teamsters haul¬
ing eoal from Imbodon, having
n eeiitlv been Itrrestotl llllll tilted
for overloading wagons, we are

giving the loads allowed by tho
rccohl regulations prescribed bythe Board of Supervisors for
Wise County. To overload sub¬
ject- the touiiister to line or line
and imprisonment. The follow¬
ing loads only are allowed upon
the width of Ores given, viz:
One ami one-fourth Ineh BOO poundsOho and one-hidf Inch liwo poundstine mill fWö'-bighllis Inch. 1200 poundsOne mill Ihne fourths Inch MOO pounds

si\ in.'ii .so«) pound*

The only way lo secure last¬
ing peace after tho war is to
lick the enemy so everlastingly
hard he'll be glad to crawl into
bis hole and stay there until
the hole caves in.

There can be no doubt
as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, In
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardiii in the
past 40 years, is conclu¬
sive proof that it is a
good medicine lor women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tit*
car-
cars

plllai
light
me;-
IVtr

Kord Coiipelct is a moil practical two paaa*
-witli room enough fur three. It li really
in the um.an enclosed r.ir of pleasing »p|
tor inclement weather, .ummci und winter,«
arge sliding plate glass windows, «itli remov

r, make it possible to transform it into a nun

jii car. Tup is |Mjrm»nont, saving tni

ml lowering, Comfortable >l«-«-i» upl*
nf class ami comfort. Price fvr. f

Mineral Motor Compnir
BIO STONE OAP, VA.
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ISIUli THEATI

WKDNKSDA Y--Today
lie!

MARY NILES WINTER

Id "A DREAIVI OR TWO AGO"
IN FIVE ACTS

A powerful dramatization of Albert Phillip's
beautiful story.

THUltSDAY

Robert Warwick and Molly King

In the words of the critic:.All Man is one of [gi
those exceptionally fine pictures without a blush. [j=j

[Si

20 ACRES WON'T MAKE YOU A
MILLIONAIRE, BUT 1

In Fresno County, California, with energy, you can make a comfortable
IWIng, and then aome, from the earnings of a twenty-aero farm. Tlio rea¬
sons for this art' rich soil, fine climate, and cheap Irrigation water, r'resno
Cnunty markets 11 l,0W),uoil worth of products annually, yet limy need nior

farmers to raise tigs, grapes, raisins peaches, oranges, vegetable*, alfalfa,
hogs, diary products, etc.

you an see this country without leaving home
We have Issued a beautifully illustrated booklet telling Of Fresno County
and of the opportunities there for YOU. Mend us ten costs for this book¬
let, aud a sample copy of St'sskt Macakink.the one big National Magazine
telling of the life and development of the West. Address,

Sunset Magazine Service Bureau
san francisco

Huna MUHHMinilimi**""

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
'from the Wise Printing Company.


